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DAYTON, Ohio, Aprl1 11, 1974 --- The University of .Di,yton concert 
Band will plaJ at a party ~or Cincinnati area alu.nl ot the university ot 
Dqton, Friday, April 19 at 8 P.M. at Purcell Hlah School, 2935 Hackberry 
stl"e"et. 
The concert band ls under the direction otelalr Miller who is c1'edlted 
with forming the UD marching band into a "group ot musicians who happen to 
march rather than a group ot gymnists. If He haa been successful judging by 
enthusiastic reception from football tans last tall. Miller's repretoire 
included adaptations ot current hits a8 vell as classical selections. 
Beer and sott dri~ s vill be available atter the concert. There will 
be a cover charge of ,~l. .Reservations should be made with James D. Weber 
at 451-3417. 
